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A Household Article for UniversalFamily Lac.i J . royal f:?

Tbe St&te Prera Convention.

Special to Thx News and Obsskvkr.
' Ashsvillx, N. C., June 22.

All passes over the railroads to Waynes-viU- e

for delegates to the State Press Con-

vention were mailed to-da- y. They have

been unavoidably detained.

Jordan Stone, Secretary.

' Oitio Democratic Convention.

' Columbus, Ohio, June 22. The
Democratic Convention continued in ses-si- y..

'' r eith"" at too or tn
Uf :v- :i: . tl' sot ci.A o'ltusion

i Absolutely Pure j

This powder never nrMi. A maumavwai
purity, strength and Trboleeomneasl at or;
uonomlcal than the ordinary klnda, ajc

eananot b sold in oempetition with ui
multitude of low teat, ahort weightalui
Phoephatee powdera. Sold only hi oena
Royal Baking Powder Compan U

Wall at, N. Y.
BOLD ONLY IN CASES WHOLE-

SALE BY

W. G. & A. B, Stronachs

TAPPEYi STEEL
l'ETEUSBUUG, TA

, .

Offer for tale, at a bargain2

Two vew 60-hor- ae power hor. tubular
liUILJClii), with or without fittings.

0n 22-hor- se power do.

Two 25-hor- se power seoorjd-han- d . Low
.dUIIiJSao and Engines.

Also, a aambor of new and teoond-Iian- d
'

i

Boilers&Engines
from 3 to 20 horse power.

" i

Cotton PreaaeaSaw and Oriat MRU,
, Inapiratora, Jet Pumpe, Ao.

.A. a rat-rat- e Griat Mill for 1140, whlob
rrlnda 10 boahela meal per hour.

TAPPET & STEEL,
apt 84--tf , Patorabnxg -

CAROLINA OAK COM PA 5 1;JOBT
CAPITAL STOCK J... .

P" (RALEIGH, N. CO '
!

B'tuated on the R. A Q. Railroad. Cars
loaded and unloaded in anone. Twentv
thousand dollars Invested In new machin--

,VMr. . T Ianrpass'd. Are prepared to bUd broad

--Mr. Small'i paper, the Georgia Ma
jor, bas taiien into tbe aberin a bands.
This M the usual late of the Georgia Ma-

jor. What became of the""" aspeta the
shirt collar and the pair of spurs ?

At ifie commencement at Ilayerford
College, Pa., On Tuesday, the degree of
master of arts was Conferred on L. Lin-do- n

Hobbs, New Garden, N. C, class
1876. ;

The l Greenbrier ; White Sulphur
Springy in WestVirginia, opened on Sat-
urday with the arrival of one hundred and
five guests. Sam Collier, the
is the chief of police at the Springs to
maintain jg.ood order.
: Geni U. S. Grant, in a letter to Mr.
T. D. Jeffries, of Clarkaville, Va., reiter-
ates what has heretofore been stated in
other forms, that there was no demand for
the surrender of Gen. Lee's sword at Ap- -

pomattox, and that no tender of it was
offered. ! s

The French hare captured the Mad- -

agascan port ol Tamatave. They ought
to De asnamea oi tnemseires. w nen tne
eagles war on midgets it is a mighty small
business. The French government could
get ail that it could afford to ask of the
Malagas j authorities without firing a gun.

A doctor in Connecticut has been
sued for ten thousand dollars damages for
furnishing a patient of his with medicine
that destroyed his sight. It another doc
tor had furnished medicine that restored
sight to the injured party, would he have
sent him his check for ten thousand dol-

lars? r

The 'expenses of the star-ro- ute prose
cutions is said to be oyer one million dol
lars. This sum may be charged up to the4
.Hayes administration. Had the , thievesi
been prosecuted when their thievery was
tust exposed no statute of limitations could
have availed to save them.

When you go to bed have your head
to the north and your feet to the south in
the direction of the magnetic currents , of
the earth. A man who followed this rule
in Magdeburg lived to be 109 years old.
We do not know, but we would stake
money on the oonjeoture that this mn
never ate strawberry short-cak- e. -

A lady graduate of Yassar read an
essay the other day on "Corruption in Pol-

itics," which,' among ' things, recited:
Every election brings up a hoard of office-seeke- rs

who resemble Jumbo waiting for
buns. The candidate says to his constitu
ents, 'You boost me up a tree and I'll
hook you some apples.' " The young
woman appears to have grasped the import
oi ner meme.

A monument over the grave of tho
late Gov. James D. Williams is to be un
veiled si Yinoennes. i Indiana. July 4.
Senator Voorhees and ex Gov. Conrad
Baker will deliver addresses, and Senator
Harrison, ex Senators McDonald and Hen-
dricks have accepted invitations to partici
pate in the memorial ceremonies. Despite
his homely features and blue jeans attire.
Gov. Williams was a man who commanded

.a a a
aamirauon auxins nis uie Dccause or nis

Ex-Rab- L. M. LifienthaL of BalU
more, who recently married his adopted
daughter the converted christian girl,
Lotta Galloway, in that city, after two
Baltimore rabbis had refused to marry
them, returned to Baltimore on Monday,
and told his friends that he intends to r
side hereafter in New York. When asked
why the Baltimore rabbis refused to marry
tnem be sua "simply . Decsuse tbey were
fools," and he added that he had no idea
of marrying the girl when she became
converted about 14 months ago. Mrs,
Lilienthal is about 15 years younger than
her husband. He saja they were married
by a rabbi lawfully and according to the
Mosaic law.

George Hoadley, the coming Gov
ernor of Ohio, is a bright, snappy little
man, with a boyish face and a complexion
which approaches tbe color of a ripe ba
nana. He speaks with a quick, nervous.
emphatic; address which denotes nerve-pow- er

and self-relia-nce. He seldom in
dulges in liquor, though he likes a good
glass of wine at dinner. He is nn inde
fatigable Worker and he takes life too earn
estly to be a good fellow socially. His law
partner, Edgar Johnson, is depended on for
sociability. Mr. Hoadly speaks German
fluently, and is a very fair amateur tele
graph operator.

--Tbe enterprising showman in Eng
land has taken a step in advertising quite
beyond, his American brother. He now
sends telegrams to private houses advising
the ocenpante by all jneana to attend bis
performances. Staid Englishmen object
to the service. Telegrams suddenly brought
to a bouse and thrust into the bosom of
family are apt to create a flutter, and one
can readily imagine the feelings of a con
servative group, who have been expecting
the death or a nob unele in India, when
the dispatch is brought in. It is possible
even to picture the revulsion when the
head of the house tears open the envelope
with trembling hand and reads: "Hon
fail to go ht and see the Blooming
Main ot Tewksburv in her sons and
danoe.''

Summer mantlns offer but little va
riety in shape from th(e of last season
thtv sre denii-Delius- e vimte, and mantelette

r wear I mantle. Some of the most ex
pensive wraps sre made of brocaded gaute
velvet, or of brocaded otciuenne gauze,
uuished with marabout fringes, elegan
paisscmebteiies. chenille bands, or with
beaded embroidery, lace and satin bows
There are many very beautiful wraps for
young ladies, in gracefnl'shapes, and made
or white lace, white ' or Hated "oesue
velvet, lined with pale colored surahs and
trimmed with pearl fringes, costing $25
a yard.:; Dotted and tambour muslins
worn oyer color, with yards of - lace and
ribbons for trimming, axe among' the pret
best ot toilets tor tbe seaside.

It is reported from Zansibar that the
French de not intend to go to the capital
of Madagascar, but will wait along the
roads to the capital tor the submission oi
the Hovas. The French papers approve
the bombardment of Tamatave. In a pa-

per by the Duke of Edinburgh,' and read
before the fisheries conference in London
by the Prince of Wales, the breeding of
sea fish in America was . commended.

Alexander Sullivan, president of the
Irish National League, declares that the
published account of his speech at the
Parncll meeting in Chicago on Saturday:
night were incorrect in one essential, via.,
he made no allusion to the Pope or the pro-

paganda circular, The elopement of Miss
Colista Hop wood, and ber marriage to Mr.
William Obendorfer, a young Hebrew
gentleman ot iNonolk, is the ao--'
eial- - seawatio of Baltimore. When
Howard Carroll was the Republican'
candidate for Congressman at large for
New York last fall he ordered from Wm.
M. Clark 10,000 lithographic portrait of
himself, to be delivered on October 25 Uu
On that date the lithographs were sent to
the Democratic headquarters, where they
remained for several days. When they

Lwere finally sent to the Republican head--
Quarters Mr. Carroll refused to receive
them, on the ground that they were then
of no use to him. Suit was brought by
Clark to recover $275, and the case was
triad Wednesday in the Marine Court A ver
diot was rendered in favor of Mr. Carroll.
It is announced that the Germantown
(Pa.) Weekly Telegraph has been pur
chased in behalf of Mr. Henry Raymond,
a son of the late Henry J. Raymond, the
founder of the New York Timet. Tho St.
Louis school board 'has ordered that after
September 1st next corporal punishment
shall be abolished in the publu schools in
that city. Mrs. Maj. Nickerson now sues
for a divorce and for her property. New
England gives a warm welcome to the
military organizations from the South.
There is so much difficulty in making set-- ;
dements in tbo Chicago board of trade
that it is proposed to adjourn over a day
to get things straightened out. The
bodies of twenty-on- e murdered babies have
been found in the cellar of. a Philadelphia
doctor's house. The failure of McGeoch
has carried down several other strong
houses whose suspensions are just an-

nounced. The Missouri is still rising:
Fears of much greater damage and ob-

struction of travel are entertained.

In the Court.
Hon. W. A. Moore, Ex Judge Supe

rior uourt or JNortb Carolina, writes: "l
have used Dr. Worthington'a Cholera and
Diarrhoea Medicine, and think it unequall-
ed in the country." Cures stomach
troubles. ,

A very close capote called the nurse's
cap Is one of the popular Paris bonnets.

"Five doctors ; no end of medicine ; no
relief. Dr. Benson's Skin Cure has driv-
en away all eruptions and I am nearly:
well." C. Young, amllton, 111.

Idja

Fans and parasols match fancy j ca-tun- v

s for country Seaside wear. j

New Bloomfield,Mi8s., Jan. 2 18.0.
I wish to aay to you that I bave been

suffering for the last five years with a
sevyre itchlog all over. I nave heard of
Hop Bitters and have tried It. I have used
up four bottles, and it has done me more
good han all the doctors and medicines
that they could use on or with me. I am
old and poor but wish to blesa you for such
a relief by your medicine from the tor-
ment of the doctors. I have had fifteen
doctors at me. One gave seven Ounces of
aolution of arsenic; another took four
quarta of blood from me. All they could
tell that it waa akin sickness. Now, after
these four bottles of your medicine, my
akin la well. clean and amootb as ever.

HENRY KHOCHE.

A theatrical manager is known by the
company he keeps.

.Following the San In lt Conne.
Since 1868 the sun and moon in their

courses have not been more accurate to their
calculation than the Grand Monthly Draw-
ings of the Louisiana State Lottery, which
have occurred on the second Tuesday of
each month at noon in New Orleans. The
next (the 158th) event will take place on
the 10th day of July, when 265,500 will be
distributed by Gen'Js O. T. Beauregard, of
La,, and Jubal A. Early, of Virginia. Any
information caafbe had on application to
M. A Dauphin, New Orleans, La.

Druggists say that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Is the beat remedy
for female complaints they ever heard of.

0M

ST03XACH

Hos'etter'a Stomach Bitters meet tho
requirements of the rational medical phi-losop- hr

which at present preval s. It la a
pelectly pore vegetable remedy, embrac-
ing tbe important properties of a
rrtvMiMve a toafo and an alterative. It
fori:fl the body against diseaie. Invigo-
rates and revitalise tbe torpid stomach
and livfr, and effects a aa'utary change In
the en ue system.

For ae by alii Druggiata and Deleara
armerall-v- .

M0NY! REAL ESTATE!!

LOAN NEJOTIATED. BONDS.
aa 1 investment secnrlties

bought and sold. Farming, Timber, Uras-lngan- d
mining lands wanted. All real

estate placed In our, hands la widely- - ad-
vertised both in the Northern States and
In Europe. OOLIN M. HAWKINS kOO
Baieigh, N. C

AKID WHAT THAT FINE FICHTIt
THINKS.

The tlilrica.hiiui Ajraln AnQtber Pair
of IatterDsy Duellta The iTIeiu-be- n

of the Texau Xegifclaitre
a Gavmblent Other

Items

Washington, June 22. The follow
ing telegram has been received at the War
Department from Gen. Schofiald, daiu
San Francisco, June 20th : "Geti. Civ,k
telegraphs as follows: I see by! the papers
that secretary leller declines :to rcooivu
any of the Chiricab.ua Apaches except the
women and children, if these Indians
are not fed they must either starve or go
back to the war-pat- h. They are now as
thoroughly subjugated as it is possible for
them to be. By nature they ; are so sus
picious and vigilant that at no time will
they camp in one body, but occupy differ
ent elevated points, making the surprise
and destruction ot the entire ban an im-
possibility. In a like manner in surren-
dering: they would not trust themselves in
our hands at once but come dropping in
from all" sides in small fragments. They
would: say: 'We give ourselves up do
with us as you please.' Had I seized upon
the first who came in no others would
have followed. Twenty warriors would
have been as bad as the whole number.
Chitto in hi) raid through Arizona and
New Mexico had but twenty-si- x men, and
Hirianno in his recent 'jepredationa in
Chihuahua bad less than forty men.
Whjn the Chiricahuas reach; the reser
vation they will be fully as venomous and
distrustful. Any attempt to hold them
responsible for their acts before their sur-

render will drive them bsck to the cliffs
and gorges of the mountains. Y e shall
then have to fight them until the last one
dies in his cave. All the depredations
committed upon ourselves and Mexicans
while at war were legitimate. While it is
repellant to my feelings lo put theso red- -

handed murderers on a reservation, I re-

flect that tney are no worse thin were the
six thousand Apaches I put oh a reserva-
tion ten years ago. Then I had nothing
but soldiers and the Sioux, who had sub- -

ated them to organize and ditciplino
6,000; but to discipline and control this
handful of Chiricahuas we would have not
only tbe soldiers and Sioux bat the valua
ble assistance of all other Indians, who
would watch with jealousy tbe slightest
movement the Chiricahuas might make. I
am satisfied that tho Ubiricahuas would
not have surrendered to the Mexicans
under any circumstances, and if I am not
sustained now they will not surrender to
us again. Iheir natural dutrust and sus
picion have beon increased ten fold by an
act of I treachery which they allege the
Mexicans committed some months ago.
The.Chiricahua? were invited in to make
peace, filled up with liquor, then attacked,
many being killed and wounded and others
being earned off as prisoner.. To this
Gen. Bchofield adds : "I recommend, for
the present, at lesst, that the management
of the surrendered Chiricahuas be left
entirely in the hands of Gen. Crook.

Richmond. Va , June 22. Nothing
has been heard up to 1:30 p. m. from the
duelling party. Tne excitement over the
affair and anxiety to Ltrn tho result are
unibateu. Sonic delay occurred in making
arrangements, hecce it is believed no
meeting took place this a. m., but that it
will either take place this p. m. or early
to morow. Bot h parties with seconds and
surgeons are away from Richmond, but
their whereabouts is not known. Tele-
grams; report tho arrest bear Hanover
Junction, about 25 miles from; Richmond,
of R F. Beirne and Messrs. Pace,
McCarty and N. W. Archer, his friends,
and also Waverly Ragland, of the Elam
party. No fight is reported, and it is be
heved none has taken place. I Beirne was
bailed and went to his home in Ashland.

Austin, Texas, June ;22. Fifty
members of the Texas Legislature, who
were indicted some time ago for poker
playing, have about all settled their cases
without trial by payment of hoes and cost.

Washington, June 22. --At the an
nual meeting of the National Board of
Health to day the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year : President
Dr. James L. Cabell, of Virginia. Vice-Preside- nt

Dr. Stephen Smith, of New
Yorki Secretary Geo. E. Moring, Jr.,
of Rhode Island. Executive Committee
Dr. T. O. Verdi, Hon. T. Simons and
Dr. Charles Smart. The board decided to
tender to the President of the United
States quarantine outfits at Ship Island
Station, Miss., and at Tupelo Sound, Ga.,
for use in connection with the fund placed
under; his control by Congress for the pre
vention and suppression ot epidemic dis-

ease,
The Surgeon General of the Marine

Hospital Service has been informed that
during the week ending June 9th there
were 31 deaths from yellow fever and 1

from small pox in Havana, Cuba. One
of the deaths ftom yellow fever was a
sailor on the American bark Ellen Sands,
which was anchored in an infeeted district.
During the week ending June i5th there
were 40 deaths from yello fever, of which
61 were soldiers in tbe mihtarv hosmtal
Up to this lime the disease has been con
fined pnoe pally to the Spanish soldier;
Only ten lorein merchant Vessels have
been invaded to far by the disease. The
weather is vi-r- warm. The disease is
materially incrcamng, although it is not yet
epidemic. .

Duncan Appointed.

Colombia, 8. C , June 22. The Gov
ernor has appointed Hon. D. P. Duncan,
of the Union railroad, as commissioner,
ticeex-Gov- . Jeter, deceased. Mr. Duncan
is president of the State Agricultural and
Mechanic tX Society, a lawver. and is thor
oughly identified with the farming inter-
est of tbe State. The appointment gives
universal satislaeuoQ.

EXPLOSION IN A BLAST flBMACE
AT" CUICACO.

The fflolten Iron Kills and Burn Sev-

enteen Bleai Fonr murderers Ilanffcd-- n

the Saute Callow Bnsi
i nmi Failnrev Oeneral

Chicago, June 22. A terrifio explo-

sion occurred this a. m. at blast furnace
No. 5,:io the north Chicago rolling mills.
Thirty-liv- o tons of molten iron were scat-

tered in every direction. Two men were
horribly burned and will die. Fifteen
men wre more or less severely burned.
The accident is believed to have been
caused by a defective flue in the steam
blast, j

LrrtLE Boca, Aek , June 22. At
Clarkstille, Johnson ooufity, to-da- Gove
Johnson, James JohnsoD, Monroe Mo--

Donald and James Henderson,' who last
March murdered Conductor Cain while
robbing a Little Rock and Portsmouth
Railroad train, near Mulberry Station,
were hanged in the presence of a crowd of
several thousand persons.

New York,' June 22. The business
failures throughout the country, during
last week as reported to the mercantile
agency of R. G. Dunn & Co , number 181,
a decrease of 5 as compared with last
week. Of these the New England States
had 13, the Middle States 23, the West
ern 48, the Southern States 48, the Pacific
states and Territories Zl, Uanada zb, JNew

York city 7.
Philadelphia, June 22. The terri

ble details of the exposure of Dr. Hatha
way 's illegitimate conduct that have been
reported were confirmed today by the
wife of the malpractioner. She made
full and explicit statements to the chief of
police of her knowledge or her husDands
nefarious operations. The chief refused
to make the statement public, as it would
interfere with his woik in the case. He
says ha intends to verity it if possible and
obtain witnesses who have had relations
with tbe Doctor.

Den lea the CaArare.

Nashville, Jnne 22. Judge John
E. Garner in . a telegram from Jackson
says the charge that he tried to bribe wit
nesses to swear lalsely in tbe Hopkins
Nuckots case is infamously false in all its
leoiMh and breadth, and that his vindica
tion will bo emphatic, thorough and com
plete. ;

'

Shelby Female College.
"""""""

Cr. of the Naws asb Observer. 1

: Shelby, N. C, June 21.
Wednesday evening .the closing exer-

cises and annual concert of Shelby
Female College, of which Rev. Mr. Llal-lary- Js

president, were held. The juvenile
entertainment came off Monday night,
June 18th, in the large and elegant hall
of the college; on Tuesday evening the
entertainment of tho French, German and
elocution classes; Wednesday morning
the commencement exeroises, which were
exceedingly .interesting, and on Wednes
day night we had a musical treat in the an
nual concert; We are pleased to learn
from the president that the school is in
very flourishing condition, and is the pride
of the western Baptists.

Shelby is a beautiful littl.i town of about
1,200 inhabitants, and has many elegant
residences within its limits. If.

Wentern North Caurotlna Intane Aay- -

Charlotte Journal-Observe- r.

Weiearn that the Insane Asylum at
Morganton is now under way and work-in- s;

smoothly. Dr. Murphy, the superin-
tendent, and Dr. HUliard, the assistant
physician, are rather young men, but they
are good managers and discharge their
duties faithfully, promptly and energeti-
cally,, just like good working men can do
when they try. The way patients crowd
around Dr. Murphy and Dr. Hilliard
when they enter the wards of the asylum
shows that the treatment has been kind
and sympathizing and that the unfortu-
nate men and women appreciate it.

Only six months ago the asylum build
ing was not completed, many of the doors
not even having locks on them and the
windows without proper guards; but now
there are about 12u patients within its
walls, receiving kind and tender treatment
and all; their wants properly attended te.
The board of directors, the physicians and
other officers of the institution have
worked steadily and earnestly to get it
under way and afford aa mnch accommo-
dation to the unfortunates of the State as
possible, and all concerned claim that they
jiave done everything they could to dis
charge their duties and meet public ex
pectation.

Comparative Cotton Statement.

Naw;YonK, June 23. The following Is
the comparative cotton statement for the
week-endi-

ng June 21:
- 1883 1882.

Net rec'pts at U. S. ports 13,303 13637
Total receipts to date, 5,b2G,689 4,570,117
Exports for the week, 84,888 43,77
Total exports to date, 4,491,041 3,324,486
Stock at all U. S. ports, 411,205 3r7,602
Stock lit all interior low us, 43,404 38,904
Stock at Liverpool, , 9t2,000 90U,0(Xj
Sto k of American afloat

for Ureat Britain, 111,000 72,000

Tnial T- -t Kroeipta oT Cotton.

Nkw Yokk. June 22. The follow
ine are tho total net icoeipts of cotton at

.. . x . i . i nnn
all the ports since x, 1004 :

OalvfMton. 821.343 bales: New Orleans.
l,bfti,l'J8; Motile, 310,503; Savannah,
8it7,U; UharieBton, 004,020; vvuming-ia- h

1WIM5: Norfolk. 791.577: Ralti.
more, 77,759; New York.151,100; Boston,
188.f.(io; Providence, 12,538; Phila
delphia, 114,591;, West Point, 217,b47;
Brunswick, 5,508; Port

.

Royal,
.

19,452;
t a a j t t 11 a J A a W

rcnoaeoia, 4,4t; wty romt, 4,t-t- ; in
diapola, 16,055; total, 5,8C2,C89.

snd narrow gauge cars and inrite propo-- 1 honest and manly character, and the peor-t- e

different .hop.. pleof lndUn. do themselves credit in hon- -

For Scarlet and
Eradicates Typhoid Fevera.

Diphtheria, 8UW
ration, CTcerateO
Sore Throat, Small
Vox, Measles, and

IV OA
the Sick toould use it freely. Scarlet Fever baa
merer been known to spread where the Fluid waa
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it afterblack vomit had taken plate. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

FeveredandSickPer. SMALL-PO- X

refreshed fend and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed

prrrrNti of small
by bathing- - - with Pox PREVENTEDDarby Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my fam-
ilyhanalcss and purified. was taken with

Tor Sore Throat It is a Small-po- I used t&e ,
sure cure. fluid): the patient was

Omteirion destroyed. not delirious, was kA

For Frosted TMt, pitted, and was about
Chilblains, Piles. toe house aa-ai- In three
Chafing--, ete. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had K.-I- .W. Paxa.
boft White Comnlex-- tKSOH, Philadelphia.

kma secured by its use.
Snip Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, DiplithoriaCleanse the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved imtantly. The physicians nereScnra prevented. use uarDys f luid 'Dysentery eared.' successful! v in the MWounds healed rapidly. ment of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured.' A. STOU.S!rWBBCK.Aa Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Alavor Vegetable Poisons,

Stings, etc. Tetter dried up. .
4

1 used the Fluid during Cholera prevented. '

aur present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de. healed.
cided advantage. It is In eases of Death it
Bsdlspenuble to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wm. f. Sam-FOB- the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any tinrL--fi

ant smell.
The eminent Phy-slria-

Scarlet Ferer J. MARION
SIHS, M. D., Nevv
Fork, aays: " I aaf

Cured. - convinced Prof. Parbyl
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant.'

Vanderbllt University, Nashville, Tenn.
wwit k ujc mi cxccuenc qualities or ProfcDarbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant andit is both theoretically and practically

superior to any preparation with which I ans ae
tu""ed- - N. T. Lvrrotf , Prot Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid is Recommended by .
Hon. Auxahdbx H. STvraans, of Georgia :
Rev. Chas.. Daaju, D.D., Church of ttfe

5trangert, N. Y.;
Jos. LcCom, Columbia. ProC.UnlversIty.S.C
Rev. A. J. Battu, Prof. Mercer University ;
Rev. Geo. F. Piattcn, Bishop it. B. Church. f

DISPENSABLE TO XTFBT HOME.
y Perfectly harmless. Used inta-nall- y or

"teraallT for Mj n a. Beastv
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and ws ,

aave abundant evidence that it has done everything
here daimed. For fuller information get of yuij
Vuggist a pamphlet or send to tbe proprietors,

3. H. ZETLIX CO.,
tganufactuTing Carssisia. PHILADELPHIA

--IN
'

MiSSES'and LADIES' STRAY

AND

TRIMMED HATS,
75 and 85centEatx Reduced to 50ets.

$1.00 MaU Reduced to 60eents.
Black and White Straw

Flats 24 cents.
:o:--

SAILOR HATS
--tn AND OA CENTS.
J. I AND 0J CENTS.

HISSES' SUNDOWNS

FIFTEEN AND TWENTY CENTS.
AND TWENTY CENTS.

A Large AssortHt
OF

i

Lace Edgings and Ribbons

JUST RECEIVED. ,

I

SWISS DOTTED
MUSLIN

AT 17 CENTS, WORTII CENTS.

New Goods ArriYiDg

EVERY DAY AT

AT

ONE PRICE

CASH STORE,
HARGETT AND WILMINGTON

STREETS,

RALEIGH, N. a
HO FOB THE SEASHORE 1

Where yon oan tret Boated at any time by
flrat-elaa- a Boatmen. Wben vou come to
Morehead don't Jonret to call for tbe Xmtna
Marcbiaon and; Jalla Bll, flrat-cla- ss

bofta in every parti jalar.
BKIiLt A, PIHKK, Captain.

at wro'is v '' Latins the.
ereniQg session Chas. W. Me tealt and
Peter Kelly got into a fight in the Ham-
ilton county delegation, and the row had
to be quelled by the police. The men were
arrested and locked up. The work of
making tbe ticket continued, amid the
greatest confusion, with the following re-

sult: For Supreme Court Judge short
term, Martin D. Follett, of Washington
county; for Supremo Court Judge long
term, S. Elwin Owen, of Williams county;
for Supreme Court Clerk, J. J. Cruik-sha- nk,

of Miami county ; for Attorney
Genera, James Lawrence, of Cuyahoga
county; for Auditor of State, Emil Kei-sempte- r,

of Franklin county;, for Treas-
urer of State, Peter Brady, of Sandusky
county; Leroy D. Brown, of Butler county,
for School Commissioner; John P. Martin,
Green county, for Member of the Board
of Public Works. The convention ad-

journed at 11:05 o'clock this morning,
after being in session over fifteen hours.
The State Central committee met last
night and organized by thj election of the
following officers : D. R. Page, Summit
county, chairman-- of the central committee;
Gilbert H. Borger, Coshocton county,
chairman of the executive committee; D.
C. Ballentine, Clark county, secretary of
the executive committee; and C. N.
Schmiok of the Columbus City central
committee.

Sauitar)' Affair.
t

Memphis, Tknn., June 22. The, ex-

ecutive committee of the sanitary council
of the Miseiaaippi valley !att night decided
that when the national board of health
ceases on June 30th to maintain its in-

spection serviae by river and rail, as now
enforced, its rules 'or i his service should
be adopted and maintained intact by the
sanitary council of t!i a Mississippi valley.
The details have beer, a&rced upon and
will be shortly given to the publio. They
embrace inspections at Memphis and also
on the river between Vicksburg and the
Louisiana State line, and at New Orleans.
Dr. J. H. Roach left for New Orleans to
day in connection with this matter.

New York Stock Market.

New Yobs, June 22. The stock
market opened firm ; changes so far have
been unimportant ; Western L nion is in
good demand and advanced to 874 ;

Lake Erie and Western after selling up to
32 J reacted to 31.

Foreign ew

Rome, June 22 Ilerr Vou Schlozer
has been ordered hot to quit Rome until
the fate of the church bill in the Prussian
Diet has been decided.

Paui8, June 22 At a cabinet council
yesiisruAy if w:t pouvy stated it it the
Qaei-- oi 3I- - hui oeea uead six
montLs and tK talli'.ary irty had con-
cealed the fact.

Athens, June 22. Placards have been
posted in different parts of the city by the
Anarchists, which contain threats to de-- .

stroy the royal palace and ancient monu-
ments by means of explosives.

New York Cotton Futures

New York, June 22. The Fdttt
cotton report says : Futures closed , quiet
and steady, June 2-1- lower than
yesterday; July and August 3 100 lower.
The balance are partly 1 -- 1 00 lower.

A DUEL WITH MSTS.

How North Carolina and Month Caro- -
Una Ituttled, All for Love.

Charlotto Journal-Observe- r.

Last Monday morning an extraordinary
encounter between two yonng men took
place at Harrisburg, a short distance from
this city. The meeting was premeditated
and the parties had come to an agreement
as to the time ami place of meeting by
correspondence. One of the parties was a
Mr. Mearcs, of Wilmington, this State,
ani the other a Mr. Hoffman, of South
Carolina, but who has been going to Bchool
at King's Mountain. The cause of the
difficulty is biuipiy that bo h the young
men were in lorr with the same
young lady. They cut at each other
for a timo and finally their enmity became
so great that they decided to fight it out
according to the code. io weapons were
to bo used, according to an agreement, but
they were to have a simple, but genuine
slugging match. The two young men,
accompanied by their liiends, or seconds,
met at Ilarru'bur rrumptly as agreed
upon, and prepared for thc iray. They
were placed in position, and at tho word
fell upon each other with all the fierceness
born of madness. They pummeled each
other soundly for about 6 ve minutes, when
the North Carolinian was knocked to the
ground, but got no and resumed the fight.
Tbey fought for exactly sixteen minutes
by the watch, when both gladiators, bloody
and bruised, fell to the ground. The sec-

onds rushed to the side of each of the
fallen "slugs" and endeavored to raise them
for a renewal of the contest, but without
success. Both were finished, and each
one, unmindful of the celebrated Hacduffs
invocation, cried, Menongh."L. The seconds
insisted on the fight proceeding, but each
combatant declared himself satisfied. They
were assisted to rise and then, in the
presence of the seconds, ihey shook hands
and declared the matter settled. The
combatants were washed and cleaned op,
when they took the train for their homes.

tbe- - N. C Car Co., manaractare larsrelv
Saab. Doors and Bllnda and deal In Rough
and Ureaaed Lumber. Mention this pa- -

per.
i LEO. D. HEARTT. i

Secretary and Treasurer,
may 25 dAv'tma. , '

InKU Car L td,
SADDLE AND

A? Buggy Udraea. lost VtMivd. ' Alad
btyllsh Hone and Buggies for Hire.

' ' Go. w. Wynne A Co
4 one 6, tf.

SEASON OF 1883- -

WOOL CARDING.
' We have in full operation ote of the beat

a ad latoat improved

WOOL CARDING MACHINES

and are prepared to card wool In anr
.quantity. Parties sending: wool by rlM

yrod or exrreaa must pay freight both
way a, but will b: received at and returned
to depot here fiee cf dray.ge. Pa-tl- s

aenaiag wool snonia pnt tbelr names as
well aa ours on every bag or parcel, and
write to us, atatiog thenamberor parcels
but. Wool can lm la t at onr atote on

Wi'mington st eei, or at the m It at the
foot of FayettevilJe street. We ailicit th

of all wtio have ork to be done
a this line and we kUrsnte promptness

ana satisfaction, Wool carded at any sea- -

aou of the year.

BELOife HOLM AN
KAtEIJH.N. U '

TELEPHONES.
PRIYATE LINES

'
- i

BUILT, EQUIPPED WITH 3

TELEPHONES
AND RENTED.

Apply to the Managtr of the nearest

L ,rKL.EPHON B h XU ANG K or u

C K. Mc(3LUKK, 8UPT.
KICUVOND V

Mav 8

NOT1CK
N A' CORD A ?CE WIiHKHOl ION2i;
ohtniar 87. Battle's Kevisal. on 1 ur

ii.v. ihe7th dav oi J uiy. 100.1, 1 wiii aeu
n tii hiirheat bidder fur cash, at tbe & rae

Ml in thd ( apitol square, such oepiea of
the 1 awa, Journals and ublio DoeutaemB
or North Carolina aa shall have been on
hand for mote than one year.

W. I fJAUrl DCKS,
J uue Secretary ofState.!

-
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